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Introduction
Despit e a “pluralit y of t ransdisciplinary models” (Nicolescu, 2008c, p. 13), t he
f ull range of t ransdisciplinarit y has not yet been f ully grasped and t abulat ed
(du Plessis, Sehume, & Mart in, 2013; Jahn, 2012). However, t wo approaches t o
t ransdisciplinary t end t o prevail: (a) t he Nicolescuian approach and (b) t he
Zurich approach (Klein, 2004, McGregor, 2014, 2015; Nicolescu, 2006, 2008c;
Nowont y, 2003). People t end t o cit e one or t he ot her of t he t wo approaches
(readily evident f rom reading t heir ref erence list ). Familiarit y wit h bot h
approaches is recommended because each one yields dif f erent insight s int o
t he complex problems f acing humanit y.
T o t hat end, t his art icle is an inaugural at t empt t o provide a det ailed
explanat ion of t he f undament al dif f erences bet ween t hese t wo approaches.
As a caveat , ot hers have t horoughly document ed t he evolut ion of t he
concept of t ransdisciplinarit y, st art ing wit h t he Organizat ion f or Economic
Cooperat ion and Development ’s (OECD) conf erence in 1970, where t he t erm
was f irst coined by Jean Piaget (Nicolescu, 2006) (see Augsburg, 2014;
Bridgeman & Brooker, 2004; Klein, 2003, 2004, 2014; McGregor, 2010; Segalàs &
T ejedor, 2013).

Nicolescuian Approach
T he Nicolescuian approach was developed and is espoused by Prof essor Dr.
Basarab Nicolescu, a Romanian quant um physicist based in Paris, France.
St art ing in t he lat e sevent ies, he ‘worked out ’ a met hodology of
t ransdisciplinarit y (wit h t hree axioms) and t hen st rat egically arranged f or it s
disseminat ion in a series of books and congresses. Alt hough t he met hodology
did not emerge at t hese event s (i.e., it already exist ed), an int ernat ional
communit y of t ransdisciplinary researchers did emerge, and cont inues t o do

so (Nicolescu, 2008a).
T he art iculat ion of t his met hodology began wit h his 1985 book ent it led Nous,
la particule et le monde (Us, the Particle and the World) (Nicolescu, 1985). T wo
years lat er (1987), he est ablished CIRET in Paris (t he Int ernat ional Cent er f or
T ransdisciplinary Research). Members are now ref erred t o as “t he scient ist s
of CIRET , Paris” (Bert ea, 2005, p.2), wit h a very inclusive underst anding of
scient ist s. Nicolescu helped f ormulat e t he Charter of Transdisciplinarity at t he
First World Congress of T ransdisciplinarit y held in Port ugal in 1994 (de Freit as,
Morin, & Nicolescu, 1994). T he President of Port ugal at t ended along wit h 83
ot her part icipant s, represent ing academics, civil societ y, indust ry, and
government s. He t hen helped organize t he 1997 Locarno Int ernat ional
Congress of T ransdisciplinarit y (f ocused on universit ies) as well as t he 2005
Second World Congress of T ransdisciplinarit y (Brazil) (Nicolescu, 2008a,b).
His approach t o t ransdisciplinarit y cont inues t o evolve, wit nessed by his
recent book on t ransdisciplinarit y and cosmodernit y (Nicolescu, 2014). But
f undament ally, Nicolescu’s concept ualizat ion of t ransdisciplinarit y is grounded
in t he t enet s of met aphysics, quant um physics, and complexit y science. It
comprises a new met hodology f or creat ing knowledge t o underst and t he
world, replet e wit h t hree axioms: ont ology (Mult iple Levels of Realit y, wit h
movement among t hem mediat ed by t he Hidden T hird); t he Logic of t he
Included Middle; and, epist emology (knowledge as complex and emergent ) (t o
be discussed lat er).

Zurich Approach
T he ot her dominant approach t o t ransdisciplinarit y st ems f rom a March 2000
congress in Zurich, Swit zerland, co-organized by Roland Scholz. Klein et al.’s
(2001) book cont ains t he congress proceedings. Called t he Zurich approach,
nearly 800 people f rom more t han 42 count ries at t ended, including indust ry,
government , and academics (nearly 40 disciplines) (Klein, 2003). Nicolescu was
init ially involved wit h t he Scient if ic Council f or t his conf erence (2008a). T he
goals of t he conf erence were t o develop t ransdisciplinary pract ice, promot e
t ransdisciplinary research, and creat e f avourable inst it ut ional st ruct ures and
power incent ives. T his has been described as “t he lat est t ransdisciplinary
approach” (Segalàs & T ejedor, 2013, p. 13). At t he Zurich meet ing, “t he
int egrat ion of t he imperat ives of science, democracy, humanit ies and
economy was promot ed” (du Plessis et al., 2013, p. 55). Just as CIRET evolved
out of Nicolescu’s earlier ef f ort s, t he Swiss-based Network for
Transdisciplinarity Research (known as t d-net ) emerged subsequent t o t he
Zurich meet ing, in 2002. It is now considered t o be t he primary Swiss cont act
point f or researchers and f unders in t he f ields of int er- and t ransdisciplinary
research and t eaching who f ollow t he Zurich approach.
Cont ribut ors t o t he 2000 Zurich congress drew on Gibbons et al.’s (1994) Mode
2 approach t o knowledge product ion and t heir def init ion of t ransdisciplinarit y
and, t o a lesser ext ent , Ravet z and Funt owicz’s (1999) concept of post normal
science (t o be discussed short ly) (Klein et al., 2001). During t his t ime f rame,
t he discussion and discourse around t ransdisciplinarit y was mainly f uelled by
Mode 2 knowledge product ion and post normal science (Jahn, 2012). Gibbons
and his colleagues “generalized [t he] key f eat ures of t ransdisciplinarit y –
het erogeneit y, social responsibilit y and cont ext ualit y – int o a new [way t o
produce scient if ic knowledge]” (Jahn, 2012, p. 2).

Awareness But Different Paths
As an aside, bot h init iat ives were aware of each ot her, but opt ed t o advance
dif f erent approaches t o t ransdisciplinarit y. At t he 1994 First World Congress
of T ransdisciplinarit y, at t endees recognized Gibbons et al.’s (1994) Mode 2
def init ion of t ransdisciplinarit y as relevant (subsequent ly embraced at t he
2000 Zurich congress) but opt ed inst ead t o f ollow Nicolescu’s approach (Klein,
1994). Klein et al. (2001) described t he Zurich congress as a pivot al event in
t he evolut ion of discourse about t ransdisciplinarit y, acknowledging Nicolescu’s
cont ribut ions as f undament al t o t ransdisciplinary epist emology (p.40), but t he
Zurich approach did not want a met hodology. In a t elling move, while at t ending
t he Zurich congress, advocat es of t he Nicolescuian approach prepared a
f ormal st at ement f or t he Zurich at t endees, urging t hem t o consider t he merit s
of bot h approaches (Brenner et al., ca. 2000). T his st at ement was part ially
published in t he book t hat emerged f rom t he conf erence as an Appendix t it led
Manifesto: A broader view of transdisciplinarity (Klein et al., 2001, see pp. 131132).
Diversit y in approaches t o t randisciplinarit y is desirable. In his discussion of
t he views expressed at t he Zurich congress, Nicolescu (2003, 2006) described
his approach t o t randisciplinarit y as t heoret ical and t he Zurich approach as
phenomenological (and he ident if ied experiment al t ransdisciplinarit y as a t hird
avenue, t hat being dat a collect ion across disciplines and t opical f ields). He
ardent ly believed t hat “t he huge pot ent ial of t ransdisciplinarit y will never be
realised if we do not accept t he simult aneous and rigorous considerat ion of
t he t hree aspect s of t ransdisciplinarit y” (p. 145). du Plessis et al. (2013)
concurred t hat “all t hree approaches are of equal import ance, should be
t reat ed as such and should be applied simult aneously” (p. 136). Nicolescu
respect ed t he Zurich approach, which he said is “charact erised by t he ref usal
t o f ormulat e any met hodology” (2006, p. 144). As not ed above, t he Zurich
congress acknowledged Nicolescu’s approach but opt ed inst ead f or a new
approach t o science, research, and polit ics inst ead of new met hodology
(axioms) f or creat ing knowledge. T he Zurich approach uses Gibbons et al.’s
(1994) concept ualizat ion of t ransdisciplinarit y (Klein et al., 2001). Bef ore
prof iling t he main dif f erences and any similarit ies bet ween t hese t wo
approaches, each will be described in det ail, including t heir
respect ive rat ionales f or each approach and an overview of t heir main
component s.

Nicolescuian Approach to
Transdisciplinarity
In most of Nicolescu’s papers, books or in int erviews wit h him, he explains
what drove him t o f ormulat e his approach t o t ransdisciplinarit y (i.e., his t hree
main concerns). First and f oremost , he had issues wit h Modern Science, which
was f ounded on t he idea of t ot ally separat ing humans (t he Subject ) f rom
realit y (t he Object ). Realit y is assumed t o be complet ely independent f rom
t he person who is observing it . T his assumpt ion is evident in t he scient if ic
met hod, charact erized as a value neut ral, object ive approach t o producing
knowledge t o underst and mat erial (physical) realit y. Modern science
developed independent ly of t heology, philosophy, art , and cult ure (meaning
t here was no room f or spirit ualit y, meaning of lif e, aest het ics, beaut y, social

lif e, wisdom, t radit ions and cust oms). Nicolescu had deep issues wit h t he
f orced separat ion of t he mat erial world and t he human-lived world, and wit h
t he sacred. He believed t hat t he ext reme consequences of t his division,
incarnat ed in t he ideology of scient ism, has led t o t he looming disast er of t he
self -dest ruct ion of t he species (Nicolescu, 2005, 2014).
Second, Nicolescu was concerned wit h t he rat e at which disciplinary-bound
knowledge was being produced wit h no connect ion t o t he world. Janz (1998)
described t his “as cont ext less and meaningless knowledge” (p. 5). du Plessis
(2012) ref erred t o “t he helplessness of t he applicat ion of a prolif erat ion of
knowledge and knowledge syst ems” (p. 43). Nicolescu expressed deep
misgivings about t he plet hora of disciplines, not ing t hat around t he t ime of his
f irst book (1985), t here were more t han 8,000 def inable, separat e f ields of
knowledge. Klein (1994) at t ribut ed “t his st aggering number [t o] bot h increasing
specializat ion and int erdisciplinary overlaps” (p. 2). Nicolescu maint ained t hat
“8,000 disciplines mean 8,000 ways t o look f or realit y. It means a cat ast rophe
f or knowledge in some sense because it means t here is no unit y of
knowledge” (2007, p. 77).
In more det ail, because t he int ent of t ransdisciplinarit y is t o understand the
world, t here has t o be a way t o ensure unit y of knowledge f rom disparat e
sources. By understand, Nicolescu (2007) meant “connect ing knowledge wit h
being” (p. 74); t hat is, connect ing t he Object (science) wit h t he Subject
(humans). When knowledge is creat ed using his t ransdisciplinary met hodology,
“it is new knowledge t hat you cannot reduce t o old knowledge” (p. 84). He
spoke of t he perpet ual evolut ion of knowledge, wit h t his new knowledge
ref lect ing unity of Object and Subject , what he called t he coherence of the
world (Giosan & Florian, 2002).
T hird, ref lect ing t he previous t wo issues, Nicolescu sought t o address t he
problem of f ragment at ion t hat plagues cont emporary lif e. He proposed
t ransdisciplinarit y as a way t o propel us beyond f ragment ary dualism
(eit her/or t hinking), which caused t he ant agonisms t hat produced t he complex
problems now f aced by humanit y (Nicolescu, 2001; Voss, 2002). Inspired by
Nicolescu’s rat ionale f or a new met hodology, Berni (2010) shared an int riguing
discussion of t he longst anding “ant agonism bet ween science and t radit ion”
(p.3). Voss explained t hat “approaching problems in a t ransdisciplinary way
enables one t o move beyond dichot omized t hinking, int o t he space t hat lies
beyond” (2002, p. 114).
Nicolescu’s t hree main concerns st em f rom his f ormal t raining and lif e work. He
is a quant um physicist , not a classical physicist . From a young age, he also
read widely and deeply t he ideas of key philosophers like Husserl, Heidegger,
and Cassirer. T he combinat ion of quant um physics and t his part icular st rand
of philosophy (wit h it s f ocus on t he lif e world, lived meaning, and lived
phenomena) deeply inf ormed his approach t o t ransdisciplinarit y. While
credit ing scient if ic met hodology, he insist s it has it s limit at ions; a new
met hodology is required t o underst and t he int eract ions bet ween t he Subject
and t he Object so we can ult imat ely understand the present world (Nicolescu,
2014). Inst ead of viewing societ y as t he main concern of t ransdisciplinarit y (like
t he Zurich approach), Nicolescu believed t hat “above all t he human being is (or
ought t o be) in t he cent er of any civilized societ y” (2008c, p. 12). Furt her, he
believed t hat t ransdisciplinarit y is about t he int eract ion between humans and
t he sciences (Subject and Object ) and not just about producing bet t er hard
science (Object ), as espoused by t he Zurich approach.

Many people inf luenced Nicolescu’s journey t oward ‘working out ’ a new
met hodology of t ransdisciplinarit y, as shared in his int erview wit h Russ
Volckmann (Nicolescu, 2007); see Giosan and Florian (2002) and Nicolescu
(2008a) f or ot her int erviews. Nicolescu’s approach is grounded in a marriage of
met aphysics (philosophy) and quant um physics. He credit ed Heisenberg f or
t he not ion of levels of realit y, Lupasco f or his invent ion of t he logic of t he
included middle, and Boehme f or his original t hinking about complexit y. He
credit ed Piaget wit h invent ing t he word t ransdisciplinarit y as a way t o
accommodat e t he new knowledge creat ed when people work t oget her at
f luct uat ing boundaries.
“T ransdisciplinarit y t ook many years t o f ormulat e” (Nicolescu, 2007, p. 79), but
he wove t his all t oget her and creat ed a t ransdisciplinary met hodology (not t he
same as met hods). He did t his during an era when people were suspicious of
met aphysics and resist ant t o quant um physics (see also Janz, 1998). Despit e
t his climat e, Nicolescu explored what beyond the disciplines really means. In his
1985 book, he f irst post ulat ed t he t hree axioms t hat const it ut e his approach
t o t ransdisciplinarit y:
Axiom one – t he exist ence of mult iple levels of realit y (ont ology), wit h
movement among t hem mediat ed by t he Hidden T hird (t he quant um
vacuum);
Axiom t wo – t he Logic of t he Included Middle; and,
Axiom t hree – knowledge as complexit y (epist emology); t he Principle of
Universal Int erdependence.
Nicolescu (2007) comment ed t hat “t he t hree axioms were revolut ionary when
t hey were f ormulat ed t hree cent uries ago” (p.84), int imat ing his
t ransdisciplinary met hodology is an ext ension of a long-st anding convent ion
around knowledge creat ion: epist emology, logic, ont ology, as well as axiology.
Just as modern science has t hree axioms (i.e., one level of realit y (mat erial),
t he logic of t he excluded middle, and knowledge generat ed using t he scient if ic
met hod), t ransdisciplinarit y has it s own t wist on t hese axioms (see above and
below). What is new is his assert ion t hat t ransdisciplinarit y ident if ies wit h a
new knowledge about what is between, across and beyond disciplines (t he
meaning of trans). Furt her, while modern science is value neut ral (axiology),
t ransdisciplinarit y involves values, namely humanist ic values, which are
generat ed by t he int eract ion of t he t hree ot her axioms (Nicolescu, 2007).

Reality (Ontology)
T his ment ion of humanist ic values leads t o a discussion of why he f elt such a
pressing need f or t ransdisciplinarit y. Nicolescu (1985) f elt t hat t he most
import ant part of his t ransdisciplinary met hodology was his approach t o
ont ology (realit y), wit h it s f ocus on t he Subject (i.e., human beings). Wit h
modern sciences’ f ocus on t he Object (value neut ral), he f elt t hat t he answer
t o what is beyond the disciplines? is t he Subject (i.e., subject ive f eelings,
percept ions, int erpret at ions, meanings, int uit ions, experiences). “It ’s no
myst ery. What is beyond any discipline? It is, of course, ourselves, t he human
being” (Nicolescu, 2007, p. 78). He explained t hat , wit h t ransdisciplinarit y, “t he
Subject comes back” (p. 83) f rom t he sidelines where modern science
relegat ed it f or so many years. T ransdisciplinarit y is in f act “about the
interaction between t he Subject and t he Object ” (2007, p. 83, emphasis added).
Wit h t his insight , he “worked out ’” (Nicolescu, 2008a, p.193) t hat t here are t hree

component s t o t ransdisciplinary ont ology (realit y), “Subject , Object , and t he
int eract ion t erm” (Nicolescu, 2007, p. 83), wit h t he lat t er called t he mediat ing
Hidden T hird.
In more det ail, Nicolescu proposed t hat t ransdisciplinary (T D) ont ology
encompasses at least 10 dif f erent Realit ies (disciplinary and sect oral
perspect ives and view point s), aside f rom just t he physical, mat erial realit y of
convent ional science. Per his convent ion, t his paper capit alizes t he word
Realit y when ref erring t o his approach. T hese 10 Realit ies are organized along
t hree levels. Level one is t he int ernal world of humans, where consciousness
and perspectives f low – t he T D-Subject (comprising f our Realt ies: polit ical,
social, hist orical, and individual). Level t wo is t he ext ernal world of humans
where information f lows – t he T D-Object (comprising t hree dif f erent Realit ies:
environment al, economic, and cosmic/planet ary). Int eract ion and movement
amongst t he previous t wo levels are mediat ed by t he Hidden T hird level.
Peoples’ experiences, int uit ions, int erpret at ions, descript ions,
represent at ions, images, and f ormulas meet on t his t hird level. As well, t hree
addit ional Realit ies exist in t his int uit ive zone of non-resist ance t o ot hers’
ideas, t his mediat ed int erf ace: cult ure and art , religions, and spirit ualit ies
(Nicolescu, 1985, 2002), see Figure 1.

Figure 1
Paramount t o his approach is his premise t hat every level of realit y of t he
Subject , t he Object , and t he int eract ion t erm is what it is because all of t he
levels exist at the same time. No one level of realit y (perspect ive, discipline,
world view) const it ut es a privileged place f rom which t o underst and
everyt hing. Inst ead, while each of t he 10 Realit ies is charact erized by it s
incomplet eness, in unity, t hey generat e new, inf init e t ransdisciplinary

knowledge (Nicolescu, 2005). Nicolescu (1985, 2011) posit ed t hat t he Hidden
T hird is a way t o conceive of people moving t o a place where t hey become
open t o ot hers’ perspect ives, ideologies, value premises and belief syst ems,
inherent ly (t emporarily) let t ing go of aspect s of how t hey current ly know t he
world. T he Hidden T hird (t he quant um vacuum) ref ers t o a zone of nonresist ance t o ot hers’ views on Realit y t hat plays t he mediat ing role of a t hird
bet ween inf ormat ion (Object ) and consciousness and percept ions (Subject ).
For clarif icat ion, t he quant um vacuum is not empt y; rat her, it is at it s lowest
level of energy, ripe wit h pot ent ial and possibilit ies.
In ef f ect , Nicolescu creat ed a new Subject and a new Object , dif f erent f rom
t hat used by modern science. T he Transdisciplinary (TD) Object ref ers t o t he
unit y of levels of realit y and it s complement ary zone of non-resist ance. T he
Transdisciplinary (TD) Subject ref ers t o t he unit y of levels of percept ions and
it s complement ary zone of non-resist ance t o ot hers’ ideas. What is necessary
is t hat t he t wo zones of non-resist ance must be ident ical in order t o have
meet ings of t he minds around cont radict ory ideas. T he Hidden T hird act s like
a secretly included middle agent t hat allows f or t emporary unif icat ion of , what
is normally, cont radict ory ideas (Nicolescu, 2005). T his lat t er not ion leads us t o
a discussion of t he Logic of t he Included Middle, pref aced wit h t he
int roduct ion of his at t empt t o cont ext ualize his axiom of realit y.
Nicolescu (2002) viewed his t hree levels of realit y as a st art ing point f or t he
discovery of a series of ot her levels. He f elt his t ert iary st ruct ure of ‘levels of
Realit y, levels of percept ion and t he Hidden T hird’ needed t o be
cont ext ualized so it is of value in applicat ion in t he real world. Wit h t hat in
mind, he deduced a collect ion of ot her levels deemed usef ul f or analyzing and
solving concret e problems and sit uat ions, such as global warming and nat ural
disast ers. He ref erred t o t his as t he cont ext ualizat ion of his t ransdisciplinary
axiom of ont ology, made possible by placing it “in t he midst of real problems
of human lif e, wit h all of t heir complexit y” (Nicolescu, 2008b, p. 21). Normally,
he present s t hem in a list of seven, like so: Levels of organization – Levels of
structuring – Levels of integration, f ollowed wit h t he next t riad. His addit ional
levels are present ed here in chart f orm (see T able 1) so t hey can be read
horizont ally (by row, t o see progression) or vert ically (by column, t o appreciat e
t hree main cat egories).

T able 1: Nicolescu’s addit ional, secondary levels needed t o cont ext ualize T D ont ology

He viewed t hese secondary t ernaries as very usef ul t ools f or underst anding
and int erpret ing t he real world. He maint ained t hat t he simultaneous
considerat ion, in a given sit uat ion of human lif e, of t he basic t ernary (see
Figure 1) and one or several secondary t ernaries (see T able 1) const it ut es
t ransdisciplinary hermeneut ics (Nicolescu 2008b). Hermeneut ics ref ers t o t he
syst emat ic exposit ion of what happens in t he act of someone underst anding
somet hing, everyt hing f rom everyday lif e t o scient if ic endeavours (van Breda,
2008). Hermeneut ics yields knowledge and t rut h t hat are f ocussed on the
practical (du Plessis et al., 2014). A f ocus on t he pract ical, on real world
applicat ions, sit uat ions and cont ext s, was why Nicolescu f ormulat ed t hese
secondary t ernaries (levels comprising t hree part s each). He explained: “in our
t imes, t he area of hermeneut ics is t hat of human lif e and exist ence”
(Nicolescu, 2008b, p. 21). T his means people need t o underst and how people
come t o underst and t heir exist ence as humans and t his cannot be achieved
unless t he f ocus shif t s t o t he T D Subject (humans) and it s int eract ion wit h t he
T D Object (science).

Logic
Modern science was able t o reconcile set t ing t he Subject (humans) on t he
sidelines because it employs t he deduct ive Logic of Exclusion. It is called
exclusive because it negates t he possibilit y of co-exist ing cont radict ions; t hat
is, t here is no room f or opposing ideas t o get t oget her. T his logic makes it
nearly impossible f or people wit h dif f erent view point s (operat ing on dif f erent
Realit ies) t o come t o an agreement . T hat means scient ist s cannot hear
Indigenous peoples, government s cannot hear cit izens, indust ry cannot hear
ecologist s. T his exclusive logic precludes inclusive solut ions t o humanit y’s
complex problems, t he mandat e of t ransdisciplinarit y.
In cont rast , t he Logic of t he Included Middle st rives t o overcome t his hangover
of separat ing t he Subject and t he Object . It is called included middle because
t ransdisciplinarit y assumes knowledge is creat ed in t he quant um vacuum, t he
middle ground (see Figure 1).
Inclusive logic assumes “t hat which appears t o be disunit ed is unit ed, and t hat
which appears t o be cont radict ory is perceived as noncont radict ory”
(Nicolescu, 2008c, p. 7). “Opposing aspect s of a phenomenon t hat are
generally considered independent can t hus be underst ood as being in dynamic
relat ionship” (Brenner, 2005, p. 3).
In more det ail, t ransdisciplinary quant um logic assumes t hat when a
t emporary st at e of agreement emerges in t he included middle, a contradiction
is resolved at a higher level of complexit y (realit y). T his new st at e during
complex problem solving represent s t he result of t wo cont radict ory ideas,
concept s, assert ions et cet era int eract ing and coming t o a t emporary
resolut ion (Ramadier, 2004) (e.g., a scient ist accept ing insight s f rom an
indigenous wisdom t radit ion). T his inclusive logic best describes a
t ransdisciplinary pict ure of realit y, where solut ions emerge in t he f ecund
middle, t he quant um vacuum. T he result is new knowledge, layered and
layered wit h complexit y, emergent f rom cross f ert ilizat ion of so many
perspect ives.

Knowledge (Epistemology)

Nicolescu (1985) f ormulat ed t he axiom of complexit y, by which he meant
epist emology (what count s as t rut h and knowledge). Nicolescu (2007)
explained t hat in his t ransdisciplinary approach, insight s and new knowledge
are not gained f rom put t ing dif f erent realit ies t oget her but from connecting
them. He believed t hat complexit y is a modern f orm of t he ancient principle of
universal int erdependence, in t hat “everyt hing is dependent on everyt hing
else, everyt hing is connect ed, not hing is separat e” (Nicolescu, 2004, p. 48). He
elect ed t o use Morin’s (2006) not ion of generalized complexity, claiming t hat it
comes t he closest t o what is needed t o deal wit h t ransdisciplinary problems.
T his is likely because Morin viewed complexit y t hrough an epistemological lens
t hat respect s chaos, disorder, uncert aint y, (re)organizat ion, and emergence,
rat her t han wit hin t he epist emology of classical science, which privileges
order, cert aint y, st abilit y, and predict abilit y.
Disciplinary science isolat es disciplines f rom each ot her and isolat es t hem
f rom t heir environment s. T he breaking up of knowledge int o separat e
disciplines “prevent s [knowledge] f rom linking and cont ext ualizing” (Morin, 2006,
p. 14). T o conf ound mat t ers, modern science has persist ent ly separat ed t he
Object and t he Subject , assuming t hey are incommensurable, meaning t hey
also remain isolat ed and unconnect ed. It goes wit hout saying t hat creat ing
t ransdisciplinary knowledge is all about connecting, all about complexit y,
emergence, and t he int ellect ual f usion of disparat e world views int o new
int egral knowledge (McGregor, 2004).
Complex t ransdisciplinary knowledge is creat ed in t he f ert ile middle ground
bet ween t he mediat ed Mult iple Levels of Realit y, using inclusive logic. Indeed,
Nicolescu (2010) described t he t ot alit y of all of t he levels of Realit y as a
complex structure, which necessit at es a non-classical underst anding of t he
t erms complexit y and knowledge. T hose engaged in t ransdisciplinary work
must learn t o embrace complexit y t hinking, based on a collect ion of powerf ul
assumpt ions: (a) people and syst ems can adapt and reorganize; (b) complex
behaviour can emerge f rom a f ew simple rules applied locally; (c) order can
emerge wit hout cent ral cont rol, (d) small changes can leverage big ef f ect s;
(e) event s are unpredict able meaning people must t rust t hat t hings will
emerge; and, (f ) co-evolut ion of lif e proceeds t hrough const ant t ension,
chaos, and balance (McGregor, 2012).
T ransdisciplinary knowledge is emergent , complex, embodied, and crossf ert ilized. T he process of emergence manif est s when people pass t hrough
t he zone of non-resist ance (accept ing t here are many Realit ies) and ent er t he
f ert ile, t emporary middle ground t o problem-solve using inclusive logic. T he
result ant t ransdisciplinary knowledge is charact erized as embodied, a part of
everyone who co-creat ed it , rat her t han discipline-bound or sect or-bound.
T his new knowledge is open and alive because t he complex problems t he
knowledge addresses are alive, emerging f rom t he lif e world (Nicolescu, 2005).
Yes, t ransdisciplinary problems are wicked. T hey must be solved, but t hey are
so messy t hat doing so can make t hings worse. Yet , people f eel t hey must do
somet hing (McGregor, 2012). T ransdisciplinary problems include povert y and
inequalit ies, unsust ainabilit y, uneven growt h and development , human
aggression, uneven income and wealt h dist ribut ion, populat ion growt h, t he
human condit ion, and any issue wit h global implicat ions (McGregor, 2009).
“T randisciplinarit y st art s of wit h complex societ al problems” (Jahn, Bergman,
& Keil, 2012, p. 2), which cannot be solved wit h disciplinary perspect ives.
T ransdisciplinarit y is needed (a) when humans int eract wit h nat ural syst ems

(agricult ure, f orest ry, indust ry, and megacit ies); (b) in f ields of major t echnical
development (nuclear and-biot echnology, genet ics); and, (c) where social,
t echnical and economic development int eract s wit h element s of values and
cult ure (aging, energy, housing, healt h care, wast e management , land, f ood,
wat er) (Häberli et al., 2001).

Zurich Approach to Transdisciplinarity
In t he years leading up t o t he 2000 Zurich conf erence, t here was a growing
concern t hat t he problems being addressed by higher educat ion (academic
disciplines) were st emming f rom science and not f rom t he real world. T he
basic premise of t he Zurich conf erence was t hat problems no longer emanat e
f rom science. T he cent ral quest ion at t his gat hering was “How can research
be organized t o solve real-world, pract ical problems as ef f ect ively and
cheaply as possible?” (Häberli et al., 2001b, p. 20). T hose in at t endance
want ed t o know how t o do science differently; how t o do t ransdisciplinary
research. T he Zurich congress concluded t hat t ransdisciplinary research is just
anot her t ype of research t hat f alls wit hin t he spect rum of research; t hat is, it
is not a met hodology wit h axioms. Key t o t he Zurich approach is t he
assumpt ion t hat , wit hout quest ion, “t he science syst em is t he primary
knowledge syst em in societ y.” T ransdisciplinary research simply serves t he
role of making sure science “increases it s unrealized int ellect ual pot ent ial”
(Häberli, Grossenbacher-Mansuy, & Klein, 2001a, p. 4).
Wondering ‘Where is t he common ground t hat holds everyt hing t oget her?,’
t hey concluded t hat t he world needs a science t hat can live up t o t he need f or
universalit y and t hat can ef f ect ively manage complexit y (Klein et al., 2001). T o
t hat end, t he Zurich conf erence dealt wit h new f orms of mut ual learning
involving science, t echnology, and societ y t o ef f icient ly meet t he complex
challenges of t he 21st cent ury. T here was general agreement t hat t he world
needs a conscious merger and symbiosis of t he perspect ives of science,
economics, t echnology, and polit ics (Mit cham & Frodeman, 2003). Complex
challenges of t he real world would become t he f ocus of research quest ions
and pract ices, inst ead of disciplines being t he f ocus (Klein, 2014).
T hose in at t endance believed t hat mut ual learning is f acilit at ed by building
part nerships bet ween academics and non-academics, leading t o f ut ure
transdisciplinary research. T here was a dist inct concern about t he ideal f ocus
of research, wit h t he belief t hat it should be more orient ed t o st akeholders
and end users in each of science (nat ural and social), t he market place, and in
government . Mit cham and Frodeman (2003) observed t hat what is “missing
f rom t his ménage à t rois are t he humanit ies” (p. 182), t aken t o mean t he
classics, hist ory, lit erat ure and philosophy as well as t he art s. T hey argued
t hat a t ransdisciplinarit y t hat resort s t o science’s hist oric t enet of
reduct ionism cannot do just ice t o t he problems of complex syst ems. Upon
ref lect ion, t hey advocat ed f or a wider disciplinarit y (which t hey said is very
rare) t hat “would st ep across t he divide bet ween t he sciences and t he
humanit ies and t hus at once inf ect , if not t ransf orm, economics and polit ics”
(p. 183).
Succinct ly, t he Zurich approach concent rat es on “joint problem-solving of
problems pert aining t o t he science-t echnology-societ y t riad [and reduces t he
meaning of ] ‘beyond disciplines’…t o t he int eract ion of disciplines within social
const raint s” (Nicolescu, 2006, p. 144). Despit e t hat t he Zurich approach ent ails

t rans-sect or t ransdisciplinary problem solving, act ing within t he const raint s of
somet hing is a perplexing approach, given t hat trans means across, beyond,
and int o anot her space. Mit cham and Frodeman (2003) also observed t hat
t hose at t he Zurich conf erence “used t he t erm t ransdisciplinary t o cover a
spect rum of int eract ions t hat are of t en more f inely dist inguished as
interdisciplinary, multidisciplinary, cross-disciplinary, and transdisciplinary”(p. 181).
T hey insist ed t hat t his concept ual slippage muddied how t hose at t he Zurich
conf erence act ually underst ood t he t erm t ransdisciplinary, t hereby
compromising f ut ure use of t he out comes of t he conf erence. In f airness,
adherent s t o t he Zurich approach did conf irm t hey were using Gibbons et al.’s
(1994) not ion of Mode 2 knowledge product ion and it s def init ion of
t ransdisciplinarit y. Mode 2 has f ive charact erist ics, one of them being
t ransdisciplinarit y.

Mode 1 and Mode 2 Knowledge
Mode 1 knowledge is t he t erm Gibbons (2000a) used t o ref er t o t he
longst anding t radit ional way of creat ing knowledge wit hin disciplines, wit h
problems shaped by t he int erest s of t he academic communit y, largely
divorced f rom t he world (aka t he ivory tower syndrome). Science was built upon
a model of knowledge product ion t hat has a disciplinary basis, and t his
disciplinary st ruct ure def ined what count ed as good science and sound, valid
and reliable knowledge. Mode 1 is disciplinary; creat ed using homogeneous
skills (all t he same kind); has st rict hierarchies and st ruct ures, replet e wit h
specializat ions; and, depends upon blind peer review t o det ermine t he qualit y
of t he knowledge (Gibbons, 2000a,b). Mode 1 includes “discipline-bound areas
of specializat ion, where t he scient ist /researcher is of t en viewed as an
independent (and isolat ed) agent of knowledge, wit h no need t o consult
out side t he f ield of his specialized int erest ” (du Plessis, 2012, p. 42).
Mode 2 knowledge is t he ant it hesis of Mode 1, and has six charact erist ics
(Gibbons, 2000a,b; Gibbons et al., 1994). First , Mode 2 is produced in t he
cont ext where it will be applied. Second, t he knowledge t hat emerges in t he
context of application has it s own dist inct charact erist ics, mainly t hat it is
t ransdisciplinary (beyond disciplines), wit h f our dist inguishing f eat ures. (a) T he
evolving f ramework f or addressing problems emerges in t he cont ext of
applicat ion (not bef ore hand) and ent ails genuine creat ivit y and t heoret ical
consensus. (b) T he solut ion t o t he problem is a genuine cont ribut ion t o
knowledge (beyond disciplinary knowledge), wit h said knowledge creat ion
viewed as a cumulat ive process beyond disciplinary maps. (c) T he dif f usion of
result s and new knowledge is accomplished in the process of their production,
and newly f ormed net works and relat ionships serve t o ensure ongoing
communicat ions. (d) T ransdisciplinarit y is dynamic because it is “problem
solving on t he move” (Gibbons et al., 1994, p. 5). “Communicat ions in ever new
conf igurat ions are crucial t o t ransdisciplinary” (p.5) because t he new
knowledge and new discoveries lie out side t he conf ines of any one discipline
or sect or.
T hird, Mode 2 knowledge is het erogeneous in t erms of t he skills, viewpoint s.
and experiences people bring t o it because so many dif f erent sect ors are
involved in it s creat ion. Fourt h, t hose engaged in Mode 2 knowledge
product ion pref er t ransient st ruct ures and f lat t er hierarchies t han Mode 1.
Alt hough not planned, t he composit ion of t he group addressing t he problem
changes over t ime as requirement s evolve. Fif t h, t he result ant knowledge is

socially robust , socially account able, and ref lexive. Everyone must t ry t o
operat e f rom t he st andpoint of all act ors involved, which can be challenging
when ideas t ouch values and pref erences of dif f erent people comprising t he
research t eam.
And, sixt h, t he crit eria and procedures t o ensure qualit y knowledge are
ext ended beyond peer review t o a broader social composit ion of t he review
syst em. Is t he knowledge usef ul? Is it socially accept able (Gibbons, 2000a,b)?
It should also meet t he crit eria of ef f iciency and just ice and provide a solut ion
t o a specif ic problem. “Knowledge t hat meet s t he diverse crit eria f or a
specif ic sit uat ion [or cont ext ] is socially robust ” (Smit h, 2003, p. 4). T o cont inue
wit h t he qualit y cont rol crit erion of Mode 2 knowledge, “t he part icipat ion of a
wider range of non-scient if ic act ors in t he knowledge product ion process
enhances it s reliabilit y” (Hessels & van Lent e, 2008, p. 742). T his expanded
not ion of reliabilit y is possible because of a “shif t f rom a ‘cult ure of aut onomy’
t o a ‘cult ure of account abilit y’” (Nowot ny, Scot t , & Gibbons, 2003, p.180).
Indeed, Nowot ny (2003) added an int erest ing t wist , suggest ing t hat in addit ion
t o value-added qualit y, we should st art t o speak of t he value-integrated qualit y
of Mode 2 knowledge. “T here is somet hing of a societ al value t hat needs t o
be int egrat ed int o t he def init ion of good science… t o produce bet t er science”
(p. 50).
Brief ly and t o t he point , in Mode 2, multidisciplinary t eams are brought t oget her
f or short periods of t ime t o work on specif ic problems in t he real world t o
generat e applicable findings f or t he real world. No longer would science work in
isolat ion f rom t he world. T he Zurich approach called f or cont ext -driven,
problem-f ocused work involving some combinat ion of existing disciplinary
knowledge in concert wit h pract it ioners who would use t he result s of t he
t ransdisciplinary research. Klein (2001) explained it t hus: “a synt het ic
reconf igurat ion and recont ext ualizat ion of available knowledge” (p. 49.
emphasis added).

Postnormal Science
T he approach t o t ransdisciplinarit y used at t he Zurich conf erence is aligned
wit h post normal science (Klein et al., 1994, p.40). Because Mode 2 was a “new
social organisat ion in science” it needed a post normal approach (Ravet z,
1999, p. 648). Normal, positivistic science ref ers t o t he long est ablished
approach t o producing knowledge t hat st rives t o f igure out how t he world
works, using knowledge generat ed f rom t he scient if ic met hod t o inf orm
judgement s (McGregor, 2012). Post normal science was developed as a line of
inquiry t o accommodat e a reassessment of t he role of scient if ic research in
public policy. Given t he complexit y of current policy issues, “[t ]here is a need
f or a scient if ic pract ice which can cope wit h uncert aint y, wit h value pluralit y
and wit h t he decision-st akes of t he various st akeholders of t he problem at
hand” (Hessels & van Lent e, 2008, p. 744).
Int erest ingly, alt hough post normal science shares some charact erist ics wit h
Mode 2 knowledge product ion, “post -normal science is only relevant f or policysupport ing research, it does not deal wit h t he universit y-indust ry int eract ions”
(Hessels & van Lent e, 2008, p. 745).
Post normal science is concerned wit h “t he public f unct ion of research”
(Hessels & van Lent e, 2008, p. 745) in sit uat ions where “f act s are uncert ain,
values in disput e, st akes high, and decisions urgent ” (Funt owicz & Ravet z,

1993, p.744 ). Nonet heless, t hose employing t he Zurich approach t end t o
assume post normal ref ers t o indust ry-universit y-policy-societ y int eract ions.
Hessels and van Lent e (2008) act ually maint ained t hat post normal science
has a st ronger f it wit h t he revised not ion of Mode 2 t han wit h t he original
version explicat ed by Gibbons et al. (1994). T he second rendit ion of Mode 2 is
set out in t he f ollow up book ent it led Re-thinking Science (Nowot ny, Gibbons, &
Scot t , 2001). Only t he 1994 version of Mode 2 knowledge product ion exist ed
during t he 2000 Zurich congress. A year lat er, Gibbons’ t eam (comprising
Nowot ny et al., 2001) ext ended Mode 2 t o include t he idea of t he
contextualization of problems requiring part icipat ion in t he agora (public open
space) of public debat e (see also Nowot ny, 2003, and t he Minerva art icle at
Nowot ny et al., 2003). T hey proposed t he not ion of contextualized science and
contextualized research t hat yields socially robust knowledge because “societ y
now ‘speaks back’ t o science” (Nowot ny et al., 2001, p. 50).
Nowot ny et al. (2003) f urt her argued t hat t he great subsyst ems of st at e,
market , cult ure, and science are “becoming increasingly t ransgressive” (p.
190), meaning t here is now movement bet ween boundaries. T his f uzziness
bet ween boundaries creat ed f our new charact erist ics of societ y and science
t hat t hey t ried t o accommodat e wit h a revised Mode 2: (a) uncert aint ies; (b)
self -organizat ion (t ied t o growt h of ref lexivit y); (b) new f orms of economic
rat ionalit y measured by it s immanent , inherent value inst ead of inst rument al
value; and, (d) a reconst it ut ion of t ime and space deeply af f ect ing human
relat ionships, shaped especially by inf ormat ion and communicat ion
t echnology. Despit e t hese concept ual innovat ions, most scholars ref erencing
t he Zurich approach t o t ransdisciplinarit y ref er only t o t he 1994 document
(Gibbons et al., 1994). Eschewing t he ext ended not ion of Mode 2 means
not ions of t ransdisciplinarit y are t runcat ed.

Zurich Definition of Transdisciplinarity
In conclusion, t he Zurich congress “highlight ed t he convergence of
t ransdisciplinarit y, complexit y, and t rans-sect oralit y in a unique set of
problems” (Klein, 2004, p. 516). Zurich t ransdisciplinarit y “invit es t he societ y t o
join t he world of research as a valuable cont ribut or t o t he growt h of
knowledge” (du Plessis, 2012, p. 44). Based on t heir use of Mode 2’s
concept ualizat ion of t ransdisciplinarit y (Gibbons et al., 1994),
t ransdisciplinarit y was def ined as f ollows, report ed in t he Zurich conf erence
synopsis:
T ransdisciplinarit y is a new f orm of learning and problem solving
involving cooperat ion among dif f erent part s of societ y.
T ransdisciplinarit y research st art s f rom t angible, real-world problems.
Solut ions are devised in collaborat ion wit h mult iple st akeholders. A
pract ice-orient ed approach, t ransdisciplinarit y, is not conf ined t o a
close circle of scient if ic expert s, prof essional journals and academic
depart ment s where knowledge is produced. Ideally, everyone who
has somet hing t o say about a part icular problem and is willing t o
part icipat e, can play a role. T hrough mut ual learning, t he knowledge
of mult iple part icipant s is enhanced, including local knowledge,
scient if ic knowledge and t he knowledge of indust ries, businesses,
and NGO’s. T he sum of t his knowledge will be great er t han t he
knowledge of any single part ner. In t he process t he bias of each

perspect ive will also be minimized. (Häberli et al., 2001, pp. 18-19)

Discussion
T he main goal of t his paper was t o compare, f or t he f irst t ime in any det ail,
t he t wo main approaches t o t ransdisciplinarit y espoused by Basarab
Nicolescu and by t hose in at t endance at t he 2000 Zurich Int ernat ional
T ransdisciplinary Conf erence, as shared in Klein et al. (2001). T able 2 shares a
rudiment ary analysis of t he main dif f erences bet ween t he t wo approaches.
Alt hough t hey are bot h concerned wit h science (disciplines), societ y, and t he
complexit y of t he t oday’s world, t hey bot h underst and t ransdisciplinarit y at
f undament ally dif f erent levels.

T able 2: Comparison of Nicolescuian and Zurich Approaches t o T ransdisciplinarit y
First , Nicolescu ‘worked out ’ a t ot ally new and unique met hodology f or
creat ing new knowledge t o address complexit y (wit h t hree axioms: ont ology,
logic, and epist emology). T he Zurich group f ocused on how t o do science and
research dif f erent ly so it can accommodat e complexit y, mainly by disciplines
working t oget her wit hin t he const raint s placed on t hem by t he cont ext wit hin
which t he knowledge would be applied. Second, Nicolescu’s approach is
t heoret ical in nat ure and t he Zurich approach is phenomenological. T heoret ical
deals wit h higher order principles and philosophical axioms while
phenomenological deals wit h applicat ion in cont ext . T hird, not surprisingly, t he
Zurich approach f ocused heavily on research compared t o Nicolescu.
Research is t he syst emat ic invest igat ion of somet hing in order t o est ablish
f act s, meanings or insight s and reach new conclusions. At Zurich, t hey claimed
t hat t ransdisciplinarit y was just another type of research t hat f alls wit hin t he
spect rum of exist ing research while Nicolescu did not concept ualize
t ransdisciplinarit y as research but as a met hodology f or producing knowledge
t hat could be used when conduct ing research.
Fourt h, Nicolescu was deeply concerned wit h t he prolif erat ion of disciplines
t hat were creat ing knowledge in isolat ion f rom t he world at large. Zurich
part icipant s, inst ead, lauded t he many disciplines t hat at t ended t he
gat hering, viewing t his as st rengt h of t he conf erence and t heir int erpret at ion
of t ransdisciplinarit y. Fif t h, while Nicolescu clearly dif f erent iat ed bet ween
t ransdisciplinarit y and it s companion approaches (mono, mult i, int er), t here
was concept ual slippage at t he Zurich meet ing, wit h less at t ent ion given t o
dist inguishing among t he f our dif f erent disciplinary modes.
Sixt h, t he Zurich approach borrowed a concept ualizat ion of t ransdisciplinarit y
f rom Gibbons et al. (1994), about how Mode 2 knowledge product ion def ines
t ransdisciplinarit y. Nicolescu ‘worked out ’ a unique def init ion of
t ransdisciplinarit y grounded in met aphysics and quant um physics (albeit he
also borrowed init ially f rom f ellow scholars f or dif f erent element s in his
approach). Sevent h, Nicolescu underst ood t ransdisciplinarit y t o be at once
between t he disciplines, across t he dif f erent disciplines, and beyond all
discipline. T he Zurich approach narrowed it s def init ion, claiming t hat
t ransdisciplinarit y ref ers t o t he int eract ion between disciplines within social
const raint s. T he lat t er st ill f ocuses on disciplines while t he f ormer expands t o
t ranscend disciplines, moving t o anot her space ent irely.
Eight , alt hough bot h approaches are concerned wit h addressing t he complex
problems f acing humanit y, t hey dif f er on t he t ype of knowledge required t o do
so. T he Zurich approach st rives t o reconf igure and recont ext ualize existing
and available knowledge int o a f orm t hat is socially robust , account able, and
ref lexive. In cont rast , Nicolescu holds t hat new t ransdisciplinary knowledge is
complex, emergent , embodied, and cross-f ert ilized; t his new knowledge
cannot be reduced t o it s old f orms. T ransdisciplinary knowledge is creat ed
using t he Logic of t he Included Middle. T his logic enables disparat e ideas t o
be connect ed, made possible because of his unique concept ualizat ion of
realit y (Mult iple Levels of Realit y mediat ed by t he Hidden T hird). T he Zurich
approach did not concern it self wit h t he axioms of logic, epist emology,
ont ology or axiology because it did not conceive of t ransdisciplinarit y as a
met hodology f or creat ing knowledge.
On a f inal not e, t he Zurich approach f ocuses on joint problem solving at t he
science-t echnology-societ y t riad, while t he Nicolescuian approach st rives t o

underst and t he world by respect ing t he int eract ions bet ween humans and
science, necessit at ing t he unit y of knowledge. Arguing t hat classical science
relegat ed humans (t he Subject ) t o t he sidelines in t he name of object ivit y (t he
Object ), Nicolescu maint ained t hat understanding the world means connect ing
t he knowledge of humans wit h t he knowledge f rom t he sciences; t hat is, t he
T D Subject wit h t he T D Object . Nicolescu bemoaned t he f allout of dualism
and f ragment at ion. He saw a place f or specializat ions, disciplinary, and mult i
and int erdisciplinary knowledge in concert wit h t ransdisciplinary boundary work
at t he int erf ace bet ween t he academy and t he rest of t he world.
Specializat ions and disciplines are needed, but t hey just are not enough
anymore. T he Zurich approach also values disciplines, respect ing t he need f or
t hem t o work in t he cont ext where t he knowledge would be applied. But , t here
is no express concern f or t he Subject and t he Object . Indeed, science (t he
Object ) is st ill deemed t o be t he primary knowledge syst em in societ y.

Conclusion
T his paper prof iled t wo approaches t o t ransdisciplinarit y, Nicolescu’s
approach and t he Zurich approach. T hey are f undament ally dif f erent despit e
t heir shared concern f or t he complex problems shaping t oday’s world. T he
world is bet t er f or having bot h approaches t o t ransdisciplinarit y, and as
suggest ed by Brenner et al. (2001), people should “engage in an ongoing
dialogue on bot h of t hem” (p. 3). T his paper cont ribut es t o t he pot ent ial of
t hat dialogue; t here is much t o learn f rom t he nuances of bot h approaches t o
t ransdisciplinarit y.
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